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Fatty acids ax@ an t^ssentiaX staructural canponent 
of nearly all ctrnpoimdn embraced by th© texni lipid# i-xwi early 
t950*8 the tsost significant advances in the fieW of lipid 
research have fee@n the discovery of naturally occurring cyclo-
proptnoit? fatty acids (Ci-rA) in higher plants* The 'CH'.'% have 
recently been the sul^^ect of intensive inv stiyiition and hav« 
been Qhmm to procJuce nusiorous physiological iiisordexs in fanri 
and lafcjoratory ^ nimale. Dccaus© of their Moiocical «ff@ctSf 
the quantitation of Cr*PA in satd glycerldes is of great impom. 
t«^nc@* 
th® CFFA autoxidiz© ^M pol'ptsrize very readily in 
air at xtum temperature. UJ the techniques of isolation and 
dnalysis must he such &n to minimixo ill effscts from such 
CdS9S» 
Several methods have been developed for the separa-
tion and quantitation of Ci^ fn but the absolute quantity of these 
unusual acids in teed lipids has not so far been denonstrated by 
any reliable method. 
When the presence of CPF^ in the seed lipid is 
•uspectedt the intact lipids should be examined as fully as 
possible by nenMlestructive techniques. The spectrosec^ic 
techniques constitute a back bane of isodem ehemlcaX inve«ti«* 
gation#» They are used as routine anaiyticaX procedures for 
qtrality control in industries, for monitoring reactions* for 
probing structure of iaoi©cuio8,and for guidance in research 
and development. Cllectronic instrumentation vit»9 ultraviolet 
(uv), infrared (IR)t nuclear magnetic resonance ilim)$ mass 
spectroaetry (i.lS) and gas liquid chromatography {aLG) are 
widely used* These non-destructive methods are lose time 
consuming and find wide application for estimation and 
characterigation of Ci^A. 
iCeepincj in view the epocial si^inlficanco of GiirA, 
thQ i-TCEcnt disecrtGtion ie an atteiapt to ccsipile the liters* 
ture wn estiiiiation and characterization of CPFA, 
.-XURRENCI OF CYCLOPROPENOID FATTY ACIDS 
Tht t«2-^itub«titut*d eyeloproptn« function oeeurt 
lA %h* fatty aeld chain of lipids from eartain plants balenoK 
ing to the order Malvales (Aialvaceae* Stareullaeaae» Tlliaceat 
and Boabacacaaa fanilias),'^ eotton stad oil balng tha moat 
•eonont In 1952* Nunn first isolatad tha eyolopropanold fatty 
areld (CPFA) from Sterculia foetida (Stareuliacaaa)'' oil and 
naaiad atareulic acid (9t10»mathylanaoctadf6-9»andle acid) (I) 
• M of thasa fatty adds* aalvalic acid (8|9-«athylanahaptadt6-
•«>tnole a«ld)(II} la a eomponant of cotton saad oil trlglyco-
rldas^* Malvalic acid vfaa firat Isolatad and chai^ctariaad by 
MbtFairlana jl al« and racogniaad as a hoaiologua of starcullc 
itid* Both tha acids^ viz., atareulic and malvalic often occur 
togathar and somatimas nay ba accompanlad by aaall aaount of 
tKtlr dihydro darivatlvas* In ganaral» tha quantity of atarcu^ 
iie acid pradoadnataa in ataxcullacaaa and that of Mlvalie 
add pradominatas in Malvacaaa saad oila* 
Starcullc acid (I) 
CHjCCHj,)^ (^  • — C (CHj)^ CCX3H 
Malvalic acid (II) 
Tw* •the: eycleproptnoid ktidi hayt btan di*eov«xtdt 
IKft-hydMxyjittreuiie acid (III) In ih« tttd ail of fi^ulia 
fnalanii (aoabafceaa)" and Stereulynlc (8«9-m«thyltn«^octadte« 
•-•no-IT-YMlc) add (IV) In tha tttd oil of g^ygmif ±lsM. 
(SttreulUetat)^* 
cHgCcHj)^ c ::::: c (CHJ)^ CHCOOH 
CHo 
D-a-Hydroxy3tercullc acid (111) 
HC^C(CH2)7 C ~ C (CHg)^ COOH 
Sterculynic add (IV) 
Ovet a period of years* others Investigators have 
found in various species indications of elusive eyclopropenes 
Hith chain lengths shorter than malvallc acid. Raju and 
Beiser reported evidence for a CPFA with a QLQ retention time 
•li«rter than nalvalic acid in Altj]|ea ^ s e | (Malvaceae) seed 
•11 • JohnscMi ||)^|E|» llUMtd the oofurrene* of C^^ cydopro* 
^enes in the fruits of certain Malva species, Ackman and Hooper' 
#iMtountece4 an unusufl tomponen^ in Euphoria lonoans (Sapinda-
•••t) se«4 oil which th*y tegAsded as possibly being a c^^ CPFA 
with a cylcloiiropene function near the methyl end. Among the 
focent and eomprehenstvffe^  additions to the literature of CPFA has 
M e n those of Madrigal il 2l* vtd according to thear Pavonia 
jepium seed oil is' unusual in being the first of the family 
mivaeta* in which the content of tttrculic acid wae obsoirvod 
%• bt giroator ih«n that of malvalic acid diaoboying tht gtntxal 
it«Rd of the fawily* In addition the aeed oil of gj^eroaDermum 
^terifoliuw (stereuliaceae)^^ ia alao unuaual in containing the 
Milvalio ttcid irk greater quantity than that of Sttreulie aeid* 
Hmn recently, Ahmad s%. £l*^ reported Eriolaept hookeriana. the 
second unuaual «eed oil of the family Stereuliaceae in which 
Ihey obierved th« content of oalvalie acid (25,a9i) to be greatet 
than ctereulic #cid (6i0^)^ 
Dihydiroaterculic (cie»9« 10-methvlene^eetadecanoic) 
«6id waa found in the aeed oil of S.MPlhgyA^  ,l,ffiqfnf (Sapinda-
ctat)?^* Lie Ken Jie £t £^* diaeovered the co-occurrence of 
dihydroaterculic and £4£-9»10-methylene3hexadecanoie acids in 
tyfthet (Uifibl finenaia. F, Sapindaceat) cetd oil. An inveati-
gaiion of the a^od oil of Bvriocarpua coccineua (Connaraceae)'" 
diadoeed the preaence of lactobacillic (j|ijt-1t»12->m«thylene-
•etadecanoie) acid in ita oil* tactobacillio acid has long btsn 
flRMMi ss « consiitvent of certain bacterial lipids* but this is 
the firat report of ita preaence in a seed oil* 
BtcaufO of their biological.offsets^^'^® the quanti-
tation of CPFA is of groat inportance* Several method$ have 
iMon developed for the'4solation and quantitationt but the 
•bsoluto quanUtios of eycloproponoid fatty acida in fata and 
•lis have not Sd for boon dotezmined by any reliable aiethod. 
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ISQLATIOiJ OF CYCLOPRQPENQID FATTY ACIDS 
Th« eyelopropcnoid fatty acids» whan k«pt in air at 
MOM tampaxatuxf• autoxiditt and polyn^rlat vary rtadily at 
indieattd by tha ineraaaa of tha aquivalant waight with tima* 
and avan alowly at O^C. Faura AJi Bk* on tha baaia of IR 
unalyaitf auggaatad that ataireulie acid polymariaaa with opan-
ing of tha oyelopxopana ring* Polymariaation prooaeda via 
iac»erioation of the cydopropana ring with carboxylic acid 
addition to form a mixtura of peXyaatara (V-yili)» aa shown 




CH^iCH^)^ m CH(CH2}y:X)0R* "f CH3(CH2}7CH « C(CH2}7C00R* 
(VII) (Viii) 
R* • R* « stareulic acid xaaiduaa. 
Tha polyarar gava no colour with tha Halphen reagont* 
Tha IR apaetruM of tha purifiad polyaar gava no abaorption at 
1052 and 1010 em"' (cydopropana ring). A now absorption band 
at 1737 and 1169 cm*' auggested the presence of ester, whlla 
banda at 1648 and 901 ea"^» and at 1712 and 960 coT^ ware indi* 
ilUirt «f uhiymititrlcai <iiBubftti%yttii eltflir «n<! tvnnlTial 
i«tlK»xyl 9»oi4>t» rt8p«tttivt)^» Thtrtfort* th« itolatlon 
lathniqtM and analytit «uat b« tuth at to nlninlta ill-affaeta 
IXMB iueh tatttti* 
Littraturt aiuvay did not mthtion any aathod which 
««n bo ttted fot quantitatlvo ItolatloA of diffoMnt eyelopto* 
pout ffttty aeldo in a itiKtust. It la poaalblo* hoifavoti by 
••lotting aultablo aood olla' aa atartlng aatoriala to obtain 
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individual CPFA of high purity* Nunn iaolatod atareulle aeid 
•f aufflelont purity for atrueturo dotaxmination by a eentblna* 
ti«n ofi uroa fraetlonatlon and low tamporaturo fractional etft-* 
talliaation of tho fatty aeida of Jg« foatida aaad oil. In t96df 
F«««rty ^ ii*^^ naad liquid liquid partition colunn ehroaato* 
Qxtphy to obtain pura nathyl aalvalata fron « eoneantrata 0t 
tho oator prapaxod by tho uroa fractionation toehniquo from |^  
footida o«t«ra •» f r m Qoaavpiia^ hirautufi (c«tton aood) aatartt 
•ith«tigh thia •ontaina only WSlX •f •yelopvopanoid «onpononta« 
Jovana and Hopkins' ttaod «ountor <arront diatribution tachniquo 
t9 •btain fur* storculynic «cld» but thia toehniquo dooa not 
•ppoar to hav* bo«ii txi*< far tthor eydopropanold aclda. In 
^•iiaralt tho iaolation pcoeoduraa uaad by tho varloua group of 
iiixli«ra in thoir itudlos' /•U«w«i cithar tho iir*a coaiplax f rae» 
U»natldh %r tho Im t«iip«r«tttr« fractional cryatallltftlon 
••thoda* 
DETECTION ANp CHARAC TER^^TIQN OF CYCLOPROPENOID FATTY ACIDS 
I ) Halphen Te«t 
This test wa8 originally developed as an empirical 
nethod of testing the adulteration of various vegetable oils 
by cotton seed oil. A very small amount of a fatty acid with 
a cyclopropene ring was suggested as the material responsibte 
to give red or orange colour. This reaction is now believed to 
be specific for cyclopropene ring and is quick and easy method 
of checking whether CPFA are present in a mixture or not, 
1 01 
The Halphen reaction involves an opening of the 
ring across the single bonds. As the reaction proceeds and the 
colour develops, the characteristic infrared absorption bands 
of the cyclopropene ring (1852 and 1010 cm" ) disappear and new 
— 1 00 
ones appear at 1626, 2050 and 772 cm , Faure reported that 
the rapid appearance of a strong band at 2050 cm" and its 
subsequent disappearance are attributed to the double bond in 
I 
the grouping -S-C«=S, which was first formed by reaction between 
carbon disulphide and the cyclopropene ring, and afterwards 
polymerised actbss the C-S bonds, Zahorsky e^ ii.. established 
the structures of two coloured product (IX,X) fcixet^  by reaction 
of 1,2-diethylcycropropene with the Halphen reagent {\% solution 
of sulphur in carbon disulphide). * 
CII3CH2 / X C H ^ C H g CHX1t^ /v CH2CH3 
HS : 
i c = s J r \ 
(IX) C H j C H ^ ^ ^ ^ / CH3 
(X) 
Cyclopropenold fatter material rtara^ crtsftXowiy but quan* 
tltatlvely with one mole of hydrogen bromide (HBjr) in glacial 
«c«tic acid. This property it developed into « 4»iitine analy-
tical technique for determining the total eydof^eopenoid con-
tent of seed oils. The quantitative addition of a molecule of 
hydrogen chloride (HCl) to the cyelopropene ring* viAien the 
sample is shaken with concentrated hydrogen ^itioxlde* is the 
basis of another analytical method* The cyclopropc^noid content 
IMS calculate^ /rom the increase in the chlorine content of the 
••nple but this method is tedious and appears to be inferior to 
procedures using hydrogen bromide. 
The reaction oif HCl ox HBr with the cycloprope-_* ring 
involves the fb'xmation of four isomeric monounsaturateid mono-






CHjtCHg)-^^ - C(CH2)7CCX) i 
(XII) 




GH3(CH2)^H « i(CH2)^C0Cr 
(XIV) 
X « Br ox CI. 
Th« stru^QtuMt of tht rtaction products havt b«*n 
ifiv«ttl9*t*d by Bailey £& £l^ utlng Infrared spectroscopy. 
tlM reaction products gave a strong IR band at 905 cm"^ attrl-
liutable to the group 
-CHj.- ?"2 C • CH i 
•nd the nechanism of the reaction aojf^irs to involvp openlr-
li 
of th« ring at one of thn tingle bonds with concomitant addl> 
tlon of HX. 
A more rec«nt ftudy of tht reaction of aterculene 
with acttic acid, corried out by Kircher t showad that two 
nachanlams operate leading to different type of products* viz.* 
protonation of one of thoolefinic carbon atoms of the cyclopro» 
pon* ring followtd by ring opening and addition o!f the acetate 
ian to form allylic esters (XV); or protonation of the methylenft 
group, again with ring opening, and addition of acetate ion to 
form the enol ester (XVI), as shown below t 
R - C - CH-R ^ * > R-C - Ctt-R+R-C « CH - R 
a - c - c - R " — < pu f^H (XV) 
R - C « C «R ^* •> R - C « C - R 
OAc 
(XVI) 
Thus, it has been realised that the determination of total 
cyclopropenold content by titration with HBr in acetic acid 
solvent at 55^C is liable to give incorrect results. This has 
been shown to be caused by the reaction of upto 17% of the 
cyclopropenold material present with the acetic acid solvent 
during 20 mihute--titration time. To overcome this, Rosle 
•t ii,. demonstrated a modified method for the detezmlnation 
of total cyclopropenold material by reaction with HBr in 
benzene mediCBB. Contrary to previous methods, this reaction 
\l 
proceed* rapidly at room temperature and olTvlate the undealr> 
•bit need for the use of elevated temp^raturea in total cydo-
pxopenoid detexmim tion. 
i n ) Qia Liquid Chromatoaraohv (GLC) 
The QLC of eyclopropenoid acida appedri to be greatly 
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affected by operating conditionSf interallia by level of liquid 
phaae on the aupportt cite of the injected tanplOf and column 
temperiiture in the range of 170*>220®C« Cydopropenoid eaten 
either readily rearrange or decompose on the column to give 
spurious peaks* Methyl linoleate and methyl malvalate are 
•Ither unresolved or incompletely resolved on both pol&r and 
norwpolar columns. If highly inert supports and silicon liquid 
phases are used* howevert successful GLC of the native ester is 
possible* Hecourt ^ &L* have successfulltr chromatographed 
pethyl sterculate on a well conditioned EGSS-X column where it 
•luTted just after methyl linoleate. 
Very r*(;ently Fisher and Schuller have developed a 
gas chromatographic method of analysis of eyclopropenoid acids 
in seVibral oils that contained 8«-&8% CPFA, using a glass column 
packed with a aethyl silicone substrate on an inert support. 
To overcome this difficulty for analytical purposes* 
the cycloprp^noid components are suitably modified cheraically by 
hydrogenation * * , or by reaction with mewaptanli »' or 
silver nitrate, in this way th. I c - ' • u'l'^titative. 
/ i 3 
I) HY<^.V9q?naU9n 
lAdivldual cyclopropenoid acid (at their methyl 
llllitt) in a teed bu can be estimated by GLC analysis of the 
stable cyclopropane and branched-chaln esters obtained by 
hydrogtnation^ * after a preliminary analysis of the xxvantfdii-
30 fitd mixture to detexmine other unsaturated components. Miwa 
has reviewed the complexity of such systems particularly when 
nalvalic acid co-occurs with large amount of sterculic acid* 
31 Qftllexman g^^ §^, reported that Lindlar's catalyst (partially 
poisoned palladium) which is commonly used to reduce acetylenes 
to olefins* reduces cydopropenes to cyclopropanes with no ovezw 
reduction and without affecting any normal olefinic compounds 
which may be present. The resulting cyclopropane acid can ^' 
isolated» if necessary* for its structure determination by 
appropriate technique* 
II) GLC of methvl mercaptan derivatives 
The hydrpgenation process oftei gives rise to a 
number of side products* unless conducted under very closely 
controlled conditions. In addition, it does not allow the 
tnalysis of the other unsaturated fatty acids. The addition 
reaction of mercaptan to cyclopropene compounds by Kircher 
has suggested a new approach to the analysis of these compounds. 
Raju and Reiser utilised this reaction for the quantitative 
14 
tttlnation of CPFA as their methyl mercaptan derivatives* This 
withod tttimatis iniividual CPFA as well as rioitial and cyelO" 
propane acids* 
Mereaptans add readily across the cyclic double bonds 
in a CPFA to give two unresolved isomeric thiol eaters* The 
exact nature of the reaction is not known. They can undergo 
either a free radical or nucleophilic addition and the reaction 
Bay be represented as follows t 
CH3(CH2)Y-C = C - (CHg)^ COCCH3 
CH3SH 
CI 
* ^ / X / V ^ ^ ^ CH3(CH2)7~p - (p-(CH2)7C00CH3 •• CH3(CH2)7-C - C-(CH2)7C00CH3 
SCH3 H H SCH3 
The abs4tnce of any additional peaks on gas chromato~ 
Oram indicates that no side reaction occurs. However, if the 
reaction is carried out above 35°Cf the methyl linoleate forms 
an additional product which will give a peak in between the 
nalvalate and sterculate derivatives. Other fatty acids include 
ing any cyclopropane components are not affected by the reagent 
and can be estimated simultaneously from the same chromatograa. 
Th* ••tham thiol adductt showed no sign of decompo-
iitien on QLC coluihn up to 240''c and hav« longer rsntention 
tliMt than noxnal fatty esters due to the presence of -SCHj 
groupf so that Individual cyclopropenold components can be 
••parated and •stlnated by this procedure. 
i 
iii) GLC of silver nitrate derivative 
In 1965« Klrcher '^  Investigated the reaction of 
storeuleno (1»2>dl->n~octyicyclopropane) with AgNO^. The reaction 
is rapid in alcohols and the product is largely an alkoxymethyl 
Olefin plus smaller amount of an oC ^B --unsaturated ketone. 
^"^' RISM. '^°^' t ^^ 
R-C- C-R • AgNOg <^  '^ "> R-CH = C « R + R - C - . C - R 
(Biajor) (minor) 
In monohydroxyllc solvents (such as acetonitrlle, acetone), the 
Mactlon is slower and an < «^ -unsaturated ketone is the 
only product observed. 
/ \ CH3CN ^ §"2 
R - C - C - R - * - AgNOg ^ > R - C - C - R 
Kircher showed th« utility of this reaction for the qualitative 
analysis of the CPFA In^. foetlda oil and proposed that this 
reaction be utlli|t«d for the quantitative analysis of cyclopro-
penold acids in seed oils. Cyclopropane or other unsaturated 
components present initially ore unaffected and can be } f-^ '"tsrd 
•fid dttezmined teparattly. 
33 
Rrcently, Schneider ai fiJL. reported that this 
ntthod is applicable to oils containing from O.OI^ K to 100% of 
fyelopxoptnoid fatty aelda. The derivatives of oils containing 
low l«v«ls of cyclopropenoids are separated fsrom the noimal 
aethyl esters by alumina chromatography prior to GLC. When 
•nalysing oils that contain low levels of cydopropenold 
(<S«09S)» the nozmal methyl esters and the reaction products of 
eyclopropenoid must be separated by alumina chromatography to 
prevent overloading of the GLC column* 
IV) Spectroscopic Techniques 
Cydopropenold fatty acids in seed oils can often be 
detected or Identified spectxoscopicaily. 
a) Infrarec^  Spectroaetrv 
Cydopropenold fatty acids showed two distinctive 
prominent bands in the IR spectrum, one at 1006*1010 cm*^  is 
•ttributtd to the in»plane wagging vibration of the ring 
Mthylene groupi the additional weaker band at 1852 cm"^ is 
probably the stretching frequency of the ring double bond and 
can be demonstrated when purified craipounds or fractions are 
available but are of lesser value in the examination ot crude 
-f r 
/ 
•lit. Mt«tuz«a«nt of th« absorption at 1010 on hat bean 
tuggaatad aa a naat s of aatinating the total cyolopxopanoid 
eontant of a aaad oil. 
^) Nuciaar MadneUc Raaonanca Spactroaatrv 
In Meant yaars, NMR spectroscopy has been Increase 
Ingly applied to the Identification of lipid structures and is 
• rapid» aiapla method of analysis for the eyelopropene func* 
tion in the lipids. Cycloi^ropene ring methylene protons give 
rise to distinctive signal at 9*2 ^(singlet). 
t) >tt,ffi ;?py5?.tygrott|ry 
Like the unsaturated e<Mnpound8 eyelopropene acida 
«ra vary unatable under electron b^abardnent and they isomeriaa 
to a mixture of isomeric alkosoates. The eyelopropene system 
May be fixed by some chemical reaction leading to a product 
which are sort usually a mixturt of products identifiable by 
M a s spectrometry. These reactions include 
1) Sllve:r nitrate methanol treated derivatives* 
ii) Diketo dtrivativea* 
lii) Thiol derivatives, And 
Iv) Catalytic hydrogenation. 
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s»¥«jettJl wcud»£i' ''^^^ hav« e«nri«d out «••• tp«etxft 
of AgNO^wMoOH txoatod dorlvAtivot of cyelopzoponoid fatty aeidt 
(CPFA) to locato the position of eyeXopropono group* 
Cyelopropenoid fatty acids (mivaXlc and StarouXic) 
raact with AgHO^-MaOi to giva tha foXXowing iaomerio ethar and 
kato da^ivativas aa ahown In tho Schame^U 
n e 6 (/^aXvaXie) 
n a 7 (StareuXie) 
0 
CH3<Ct^).j-.CH«€-.ta^)^C0CCH3 CH3(CH2)Y-C-C-(CH2)^-CUJCH3 
f (2) • ^^^ 




i) m i f tmty <ltrtYtt4Yti ft Mi^ ftYl mAYtt^tt imi Mtlihyl 
Tht fflHktt tpectru of th» •ther {i«rivfttiv«« (1 and 2) 
(Fig* 1) thowtd aoltcuXar Ion poak at m/z 326 (^20^8^3^ 
folloMOd by other aignifleant paaks at m/m 295 {tMXH^}, 294 
{i^mi^m}p 279» 2t3t 197, 196» 195» t93, 183, 182, 181, 179, 
166, 165, 164, 163, 152, 151, 150, 149, 140, 137, 136, 135, 
124, 123, 122, 121, 119, 111 and 110 (tha loviar naas peaks are 
unroooxdacl) and the MS of (3 and 4) (tig* 2} gave i&oleeular 
Ion psak at m/z 340 CC2^H^^3) with other ilgnlflcant peaka at 
309 (^ -00113), 308 (/A-CH3QH), 277 (M-31-32), 241, 227 <M-113), 
210, 209, 197, 195, 193, 183, 179, 166, 165, 164, 163, 154, 
152, 150, 149, 137, 136, 135, 125, 124, 123, 122, 121, 11! and 
110} lower aaaa peaka were net recorded* 
Peaks «^ich are of greater interest for diagnostic 
purposes are those ions which indicate the position of cycle* 
propene ring. 
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F»f a, MASS SPECTRUM OF (3) 
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- + 
9H^(C%)7-C«CH- (CH^) JJCOOCH3 
( I and 3} 
nt^ Cia/x 326) 
nw7(iii/« 340) 
_ C«CH»(CH2)j^ CUCai3 
( I ) n«i6(iV2 St3)5 n*7(a/x 227) 
cii3(cii2)7-i«ci-*-c;ii2-CH«cii2 




(II) im/z 183) 
- +• 
'3 
GH3 (CHg )Y-C«CI ip^l I j 
(IV) {la/z 197) 
Ions I-IV are ieoportant ccaiponents in each tpectrit^i* The 
fOBaation of theaa ions can be shotm a& follows. 
i s / l 213 (C-^H^j-O-) {4t-CH3(CH2)-) 
mmMKmtmJLitMmmm ' iMii • I ii 
This fx«9Mnt ion which a^zoos with tho ioss of »asi 
unit 113 fsoB tho noloeular ion ean be xationaiisoci in two iii«ys 
as sheum in schofnebolew* 
23 
V ^ * ^ 
-,+ 















1^1 t97 <C|3HaaO) (Mt-129) 
Til* €0«potit£oti #f t t l l i i«iit <i^j^^j^$ «ii91l««t«tf t l i«V 
i t erigifiatttd by the Xo«t of C^i^O^ fxom the aoieetilar ion « • 
•hown b«low« 
CH2-.C«H3 
CH3 <CH2 )70CH*CH^ ( C ^ )jjC00CH3 
-. + 
m/z 197 
V t 193 (C^4Has) 
Thit fxttgnont ion ooMit to hove boen fozmod by the 
loo* of nfttt unit 133 faron the nolocular ion «• ohown toolow. 
CH3(CH2).^H • CHj^(CH2)4C00CH3 
A MT (326) 
CHgCCHj)^^ • a*-CH^Hi^a^(CH2)3C0CX:H3 
^/s Its 
25 
njz 183 (C|^g^O) 
Ttm foxntiitlofv ^ t h i s fxftgnent ion hat b««n rat io -
naJlitad according to the following tchesie* 
, 2 A 3 
(Mt 326) 
I 2 I 3 
CHgCCHg)^ ...y^ CHrCH (^CH2)5CUCCil3 
, 2 p 3 
CIi3(CH2)^ a CH 
-^ Z'A^Wd^ 
m/z 163 
A charactoristic peak at miz 152 i s the ion V, i . e . 
I83»dt reeulting froai cleavage with respect to the side chain 
ether group* 
CH2*a-CH3 
083(082)^0 * C»-(CH2)jjCUQCH3 
(Mt) 
CHo-O-CH-
1 * 1 «. 
CHgCCHj)^ -a;^{CH2)jjC0(XH3 
XH. 
CH^(C^7-i • CiUOCM^ 
(n/z 163) 
•> CH3{CH2)^ - CH-OCH3 «^CH3(CH2)^ « CH 
(V) im/t 1S2) 
26 
The fsra^entdtion pattern Am the molecular Ion of 
isomers (2 and 4) are also very similar. 
CH2-.U.CH3 
CI I3 (CHg )7-^H«i- (CHg ) j^ -C;QaCH3 
(2 and 4) 
V 
CH « C -(CHg),^ - COUCH3 
( !*} n - 6 W i 2td} 
n^TCVt 227) 
CH3 (CH^ )y:iM>-CH2^»CHiCH2 




CH3(CH2)7 - CH « C 
( I I ' ) (m/z 183) 
(VI») ( V t 19T) 
^ + 
Tiie peak of i^s 1S2 (V*) can a l to be ehown to arise 








<!!•) CIB/* 113) (V») (M/8 1S2) 
Th«x« artt few fragment ion peakt In the spectre of 
theither derlvetivee (f and 3} and for laonerlc (2 and 4) 
which xmtA vmt couiment. The mast ion peaks with m/z 210 and 
209 in the spectnxa of (3 arnl 4) could be considered as 
analogous to the mass ion peaks with mf% 196 and 1 ^ in the 
spectrum (1 and 2). InterestingXy no anaiogous peak of 
ra/z 197 of (t and 2) is observed at m/z 211 in the case of 
(3 and 4)« The mass ions 196 and 191) have been suggested to 
arise frcm the fragment ion VBJZ 197, Such a mechanism for the 
formation of mass ions 210 and 209 in the spectrum of (3 and 4) 
can not be shown in the absence of taass ion 211. This thereforot 
has necessitated the suggestion that the mass ions 210 and 209 
are obtained by different pathways other than those shown for 
the genesis of isass ions 196 and 195 respectively. 
u ) m %t ttttnt, HiylYi.^iyti 
Cleavage en either side of the keto group in ketone 
derivatives (^6) supported the position of cyclopropene ring 
in the fatty ester chain* The 8«keto derivatives(S) <Fig.«3} 
showed a weak but significant nolecular ion peak of m^z 310* 
The diagnostic ion peak at mfz 143 (VX)« which arises by the 
P M f t r r e d cleavage ^  to the keto groupt it alone sufficient %• 
m/x 
L 
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Io««t« tht '6hx«« m«Bb«r«<l ityclopropene ring on tht chain at 
8t9»petiUon* rh« fx«g»«nt coopazdoirt |x»«k at n/x 139 (VIX)» 
coxsttponding to cXoavagt on the othor tide of the keto group# 
•upport the atsignaent. 
II 
^+ 





CH2(Cli2)5-C - OCH3 
(VXI) (ro/z « 143} 
(Vl i l ) im/z=%29) 
The isomeric ketone (6) aiao tupports that the 
cycXopropene ring ie Ijetween CQ and C^ petition* The diagnot* 
tic ion peak at m/z 141 (VXXX) corresponding to the cXeavage 
between the oc,^ -unsaturated ketone. 
CH, 
ikt (a^/«*310) (VllX) W*^141) 
In the Mass speetrun ef the 9»kete derivative (7) {Fig«*4) 
(M^  924 )t the Mtt intense peak st n/t 1«7 (XX)» eorte^tonding 
te sfie of the fs««Miit of <^«k«to eXeavage* again iMsetflateXy 
•fkd «erx«ctly eetAbiish the p»siti«ii» »t eytX^pro t^ue xlng at 
30 
« « t 
S 
« 
2«0 2«0 »00 
s 
320 3^0 
no4. MASS SPECTRUM OF 47) 
31 
thft 94k1Q-potiti9ft. Th* othor product of °C -k*to €i««v«gtt 
in/i 157 s 
does not appear and thezofose is not ussd for the asalgrenent. 
^ 2 
Mt (ffi/z 324) 
CC-OCH-
II 2 4. 
(IX) im/z 167) 
C H 3 ( C l ^ ) ^ « CH^ 
(VII) (a^a 139) 
The appoaranca of paak at o/z 141 (VIII) in the 
iaooario ketone (S) further supported that the poaltion of 
cyclopropane ring ia between C^ imposition. 
Li) BUtl> BtgiVfUYti 
Cytlopropenoid fatty acida (aalvalie and aterculle) 
on oionolyaia give diketo dorlvatlvea aa given below. 
CH3(CH2)^ m C-(ai2)^-CCiOCH3 
03t Pd/CaCO,» Hj 
m 6 (MtlvaUe) 
tm 7 (8tas«iiiic) 
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i 
CHgCCHg)^^ - CHg-C -(CHg)^ • COOCH3 
0 0 
C9} 
CH3(CH2)^ O- CHg-^CCHg)^ - CCOCH3 
0 0 
(to) 
ihe 1 »3M>ciiketone system produced by oxidative 
cleavage of the ring double bond provides Increased stability 
and polarity and can be identified by a color reaction result-
3 
ing frcffls treatment with ferric ion» The diketo acids are crys» 
taliine solids with intense absorption at 276 myi* The la* 
carbon compound had a salting point of &6*0»56,2^ Ct while the 
19-carbon compound melted at 58*0»56»2^C. The esters of various 
chain lengths can be separated by gas-*liquid or reversed phase 
chromatographyt and mass spectra of the esters provide an 
excellent method for locating the position of the ring • 
The MS of diketo derivatives (9 and 10) (Figs* 5 & 6) 
showed molecular ion peaks (M) at iv'x 326 and 340 respectively 
folloiwed by other significant peaks at m/z M-31, M.9e, M.113* 
211, 19e» 183, M.145> iiU.1»», M.187, 141, 113. 
The prominent fragment ions which locate the posi* 
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CH««C - CHo~ C -(CHo)„-COOCH, 
OH 0 
- r 
CH3(CH2)y -CpCFl j - C « CH^ 
I 
OH 
y-z = 198 n r 6 C - ^ / z r 2 7 8 ) 
McLafferty rearsksngement ions . 
.11) J?^ lr9ill,„ P l^^ j^ yf tlyfti 
The addition of methanethiol across the ring double 
bond has been etsployed by Raju and Reiser for the preparation 
of distinctive derivatives useful in gas chr<MBatographic 
separations. The technique is simple and quantitative* The 
derivatives appear to have high stability. The thiol Is added 
randomly to the double bond to give an unresolved mixture of 
isomers in w^ich the sulphur atom is attached at one or the 
ether end of the original double bond. The mass spectrometric 
examination of the mixture of thiol addition 'ierlvatives makes 
a difinite assignment of the ring position possible # 
CH3(CH2)^C « C -(CH2),J-CCXX:H3 
CH, 
v.n«ett 
3 (ff/ SCIiis H (iA\ 
CH, 
'3 





The mass spectrum of thiol clerlvativ«t of (11 and 
12) (Fig* 7) and (13 and 14) (Fly, 8) gav* molecular ion peaks 
(M) at V * 342 and 356 respectively followed by other eignl-
fleant peaks at m/z .Vi*15, #*»31, .*^7, M-79f ww97, I4-113, 199* 
Fragment ions which indicate the position of the 
cyclopropene ring are important, Fra^sentation pattern and 
molecylar ion^of isoners (11 and 13) are sioiilar* The proninent 
fragment ions which locate the position of cyclopropene ring 
are given below* 
9% 
SCH^ H 




fl«7(^ /t 3 M ) 
c • cii»Ccii2)^*coa»i3 
'SCK 
^ IKi^ Cl^ t tf9) 
HpTCn/t »I3) 
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Cycloprop«n» aeldt can IM rMfuetd to th« nueh ! • • • 
rftactiv* eyelopxopane acids b^  catalytic hydrogaaation in tha 




«*urther reduction to tho ring*opan@d ciHi^ounds allows assigiv 
mant of ring location by mass apectxc»Bat2ry but this pro-
caaa is mora costpllcatad than the pravioualy daacribad mathods. 
i-urthazQioray the natural aources of eyclepropana acids ganarally 
yiald tha analogous cyclopropana acids as walln and aaparation 
of thasa prior to catalytic raduction of cyclopx^panas wast 
until xaeantly dlffietilt^. 
THa fMiaition of cyclopropana rin^ r can ba f ixatf 
by MS aftar eonvarting to an atabla dtrivativa* 
i) Pynrolididaa darivativas. 
ii) SiMCial procadura for location of cyclaproi^na 
ring* 
38 
Mt«« tpeetromitxy of pyrzoli4ict«t h«t b«cn tiiv«»t&<» 
9«t€Ki as « pottibl* proctduxw for th« location of cyclopxopono 
xims by Gentler and Marshall '• The laaas spectrun of the 
pyrrolidlide of c^a-9*IQ^iaethylene^octadocanoate (15) was not 
as readily Interpreted as those of the slsaple nonoenolc deri-
vatives* The diagnostic fragments vmxe not so even In Intensity 
some being relatively more prwBlnent (15) (low Inte aslty peak^ 
In brackets)* 
250^Ca^2 <96 168 !40 113 ^ 
QH^iCH^}^CH20H - CH CHjj Cl^ Clig Qig CH^ a i g CM2 Ca3 
t^ ; m 349 236 208 162 154 126 98 
(.15) 
The laost prominent Ion In the homologous series was 
at m/z 250 representing eleavage to give a cyclopropylstethyl 
fragment» possibly stabilised by resonance with the cyclopropane 
ring* A difference of 12 mass units was found for the weak Ions 
»% u/t 196 and 209 which locate cyclopropane position and 
40 
follows Anderason and HolMsn's rule for the location of 
unsaturatlon also applied for this cyclopropane derivative* 
The pyrrolldlde of a synthetic bis cyclopropyl a d d 
(16) related to d««i«datlon products from siycollc acids did 
not contain clear iti9«iencos of cluster maxlsia In Its aass 
•poetnai leatflng to piotlse locatioii of both eyeloptopaiie rings* 
39 
« ! • t i t 
M » 865 i—> 622 '^  > 3«0 ' •? 3081 > 168 
-70 
1-1 
(CH2)i^ N (16) 
H 
577 
A diffextnce of 12 muss units wa$ found* for exanipit* between 
tq/z 364 and 276 which t according to the simple cyclopropane 
derivative (t3)f ^ave an erroneous assignment of one cyclopro-
pane ring to the (21, 22) position* The aaea epectnta did 
contain diagnostic fragnsents (I6)f hov^ver* two of which 
(iVz 390 and 626) corresponded to cyclopropylraethyl fra^ents 
and allowed location of the cyclopropane rin^s* The larger of 
these two fregents (Vi 626) was related to a peak at x^fz 577 
(16). The laase spectrim of the pyrrolidides of aersayeolic 
aei<«s, prepared from the mycolic acids of MyggfaltltrtMi 
tuberctfloffa. also contained 'pm^!t% analofous to mix 390 and 
626 (16) which helped to eenfiim the position of the cyclopro-
pane ring • 
i i ) a?ttU^ gygnrtMti X%t 4ftsfttaR tf tYgigpitftiin rtmn 
Althou(^ cy«lopropane rings are attaelied tiy nany of 
til* eleetrtpteilic iwagtnts that attack dtyble boMtfSf the 
ftagtnts that fem iMtful derivatives with the latter ate net 
40 
ittitAbl* for the foxmtr* P*x«ei€t8 and Otnltie t«tx«xi<iet fet 
mmx^^t ^^ fiot «ttA«l(^  CY&10fi£Qp*m sinq* and although ntthoxyw 
mareuzatlon of iow »olocuiax eyeXopropanos i t sueootaful '^  thoro 
ajra no xoporta of satisfactory raaetlons with long chain eon-
pounds. Ihreo main approachoa havo boon usod to pjrapare dariva* 
tlves aultablo for siaaa spectzt»»ttiric location of cyclopropane 
rings and these »xe summarised in the scheme (2). 
II / v«i 
+-
/ Qi i^ H 
•CHgCH - CH C -
CH3 









-CH2CH2 " CHCHg 
CHAOGHA 
Cyclopropantt etters having the ring l»eyoiid th« (8»9) 
position^ such as 9f10»ii»ethyXtn«octad«e3noat«t gave rise to 
isomeric methyl biranched esters (17) whose spectre containeit 
ttwo characteristic clusters of three iow intensity peeks at 
m/% 137» 1989 t&9 and 171t 172t 173. Such a pattern, arisi;^ 
by cleavage at the point of branching and abstraction of one 
ancl two hydrogen atoms is characteristic of priiaary ions of this 
43 44 type * • These characteristic clusterSf separated by 14 B M S S 
unitst are supported by peaks of enhanced intensity at m/% 185 
and 199 and related peaks resulting froai loss of elements of 
methanol and «ieter {17}. 
f89 r^3.) 153 " '«) 135 
Qi, 
Oij (CH2)i^HfOT2(CH2 )7CO0CM3 
171 t,l > ^172 J± •^ 173 
(17) 
42 
|-»i99 -a*'* »6T -sU-*. 149 
t 
( 
CH3(CH2)7CHj^H 4 (CH2)^0CX;H3 
cm 
An 8-4S«thyJ, bxanehed ««t«]r setuXtt from hydr09«na« 
iion of i7§B}» and (@»9)«<yclop3ropane esters and should eon-
tain in ita raaaa apectmoa a characteristic peak at ]^z 143 
corresponding to Cli^CO^CCH^)^* This fra^mant* hovvover i« fra* 
quantXy very intanse in long-chain eaters so that careful 
inspaetion of th@ rmnn epeci nsu of the icomaric aathyl branched 
aatart ia nacaaeary for ring location in (7#8>- and (S*?)-
cyclopropana acida* A valuable additional diagnostic fragment. 
corroaponding to (M.Tfi)'* ia found in tha mass apactrun) of 
6»iiathyl branehad aatarSf ao that (5t6)«* and (6»7)-.cyclopropana 
aatart 9iva iaonarie aathyl branchad aatars whoae maaa apaetra 
aofitaln thaaa charaetaristic i o n a ^ • 
Two diffazant approachaa h»v baan uaad auceaaafully 
in locating eyclapropana ringa in nyeolic acids by a»aa apactro-
sia^ ryt Muaaly tha analyaia of katonaa pxaparad by chraoiuB 
trioxida oxidation^ and tha uaa af darivativaa raaulting froa 
BP^ aatalyaad AathAjiylatien^* 
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Chx«iiiiiHi tiridxl^t oxidation of loiig-^lialn !td»cli«-
•ulittitiftttf «ycl.0|pi«^ii« ••%«>• iittft to ioonortelioto #oteaeo 
such a« thooo (18) xotuitlng fxom oxldotion of &iar%^Om 
aothyXonooctadocaneato* It pxovtd potolk)l.« to toparato those 
iaomerle koto ottoro (18) by TLC and study tholr matt tpoetra 
toparateJlyt but tho dorivativot fxoB j|j^ot7«iBothyionooetado» 
eanoato woro not resolved the position of the koto groti^ } in 
/ ^ 1 II 
181 ^ _ 
127 -^
0 
. % I  ! / \ CH3(CH2)^ aij^ «CH^ C 4 CH • CHiCH^)^QSXM^ 
'(225) 
the dorivativoa (18) was sovoaiod by ftiitonso «<: •oJioavofoSt 
supported by otliev ohaiactoristie ioss intonso fxofMontatioiis. 
This proeoduro wos applied to the acetate of a dieyelopropyl 
«y«aio ester ftm ttyttiHIiUllia ^HhHilHtili •^ ^•^ ^ the 
hiBiolegoiis ottuetvzes indioated (19) for the paxont iiyfoi&o 
44 
oitid* eKl4li«tion t««hniqtM te « tyntluitic dicyciepxQpyl ••%•? 
(16)I GCH^  xtpXaeifig ^(€82)^ «n<S «n anaXogou* «tttr ps»par«d 
by degradation of the myeolata f root another atraln of ^. 
ai3(CH2)^ ^CH - UHCaJg)^ ^ ^^di - CHtCHj)^  1^  I3CH CK-COOH 
(!9} 
The mate epocti-a of the monoketones prepared frc^ a these estere 
contained diagnostic peake» and those in the derivative of the 
MityraX o^apourKi led to the homologous structures for the 
parent siycoXlc acids in general agreenent with those (19) found 
previouslyf 
The structures (t9) of the •yeellc acids from |4^  
tuberculosa, deteimined by the ehrosiiuBi trloxide oiidation 
precedure^^* sv«>ported similar structures found previously^ 
by application of the SF^-MeOM ring cleavage pfoeedure 
(Schesie 2)« Siaple cyclopropane esters such as nothyl ii|^9«f0» 
ttethyleneoctadecanoate reacted vrith 50% BF3 in aethanol to 
yield all the poesible six issoeirilc siethoxy esters (20) •tui a 
Cfls^^ex MiiKtufe of unstiturate^ esters*'* The ases tpectf* Af 
45 
^^i» 4.»9m$xl& mt^Kf •ttftrt (20) eantftiiMd six intent* p««kt 
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pyxolyMd to giv« • dicytlopMpyl n*i!^ tid«hy<it» ivlii€h w»« th»n 
Mtfutttf to an alooholL* Tte iMtliaiMsiiXplioiiato «•• pii^axod and 
tliio dotivatlvo X94iiftd ««ltii Utii&ui alwiniiM doutorido to 
yioid tlio lo^utoxlo ia«ytit|pat|pyl *Ak«iit^« Roootloii of thit 
46 
hydrocarbon with BF^  in 8if thiliel oiVft iaothoxy^  aod dinoihoj^ 
tf«fiv«tivot whoto afttt tfmcixo eofitainod the oxpoetod diag* 
nottic fjmgaients leading to ttruetuxos incorporated in foxnule 
(19)« It ihould be noted that there etructuree^^ *^^»^ for 
the mycolic acid of g. tubereuloaif (19) differed eignifleantiy 
from those obtained earlier by direct intei^retation of the 
matt spectra of mycolic esters» shovdng that inass spectral 
cleavages adjacent to under!vatised cyclopropane rings are 
unrelXiable* Cyclopropane rinqs in suithoxy and keto mycolic 
acids from 4^ * ^ubercujLos^ s have also i^en located by applica~ 
tion of the boan>n trifluoride»i/.eCH procedure to suitable 
derivativeSff follovsed by i&aes spectrometry • 
47 
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